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MOTORCYCLE RACES' CLOSE i

Eiders Barely Pulled Off Track in
Time to Avoid Accident.

PIECE BREAKS " PROM BOABJJS

Riders Not Track DMrrt the Itls
Hole sad the. Rider la Prre-fo-r.

Aii Glrea Dd ri( la
Nick of . Time. :

A toiiout accident was narrowly
averted at the Stadium Speedway yester-
day afternoon by the careful vigilance
of the rldcra who were hot riding- - on the
tracl;. Th ten-mi- le free-for-- all was well
under way when a large piece of the
track broke out If one of the rldera had
hit It the logical renult would have been
a bad spill or perbapa a fatality. Dut tho
hole waa detected and the rldera were

..jwlled ffon, the track after thoy had
progressed seventeen of' the thirty laps.
Neckeneteln waa In the lend at the time
and McNIel was close behind.

McNtel copped two races yesterday aft-
ernoon. Suddoth. Meyers and Mllner
each captured one first. Meyers won his
first race yesterday. To do It he bor-
rowed Henry Lewis' machine when Lewis
was not racing and he had no trouble
coming home an easy first .

. McMlllea Makes Plights.
Aviator Ralph E. McMUlen gave two

pretty flights. He sailed over the cltr
at 1:30 and at S o'clock circled the grounds
around the speedway.

It was eold yesterday and when Mc- -
Millen came In after his flights he was
chilled to the bone. The motorcycle rid-
ers were equally chilled but they stuck
to It to give the meager attendanceJts
money'" worth.

Yesterday waj the last' dy of racing
tintll Thanksgiving day when a long pro-
gram will be flven at the" new automo-
bile track. --

.

Race- - No. 1: Four miles. Charles Sud-det-

first: Roy Miller, second; Tex Rich-
ards, third. Tine. 2:40.

Race Na. t: Three miles. J. A. McXkl.first; fforty Oravos. serftnd; Lurry
FVfkenateln, third. Time, 2:OT.

Race No. 3: Five mllM Dntrh Mvorfirst; Charles Suddoth. second; Duve
Klnnle. third. Time: :f.Race No. 4: Four ml! J. A Hiki.ifirst; Larry Flookenstein. second; Morty

Race No. IS: HI milos. Rov Mllner.
I!!.1 Rewards, second; Dave Klnnle.third. Time, 4 24.1.

JBaker Team Once
Leaders on Grid

of Entire West
When Crelghton foot ball men trot onto

the Crelrhton field Saturday for the'rgam with Baker university team, they
will meet what was at one time the lend-l- n

team In the entire western country.
Two Omaha men followed each other as
coaches of the Baker team, Frank Craw,
ford, the attornev, , being their . first
roach, and C. t Thomas, city editor of
Tha Bee, coach the second year. With
Thomas a coach, Baker beat Kansas by

S 8UU today
Athletle team crua. says

were
Tho team was the talk of the

country, and so much nrtverttslrur did the
team bring to university that the
Methodist conference, had control

university affaln, dcoldcd to abol sh
foot ball from the school. Thla done

nd Baker was without foot hall for
several-year- s.

Borne of the star players of
including Potter. Allen. Pendleton and

then went to Northwestern, giv-
ing that team sufficient strength to win
from Chicago and other teams.

- ,

Creighton Team to .

Eeturn This Morning
Y mmm Th Crelghton varsity foot ball team
1 will arrive home this morning from Ctal- -
1 fago. where the members Sunday

after playing Marquette university at
Milwaukee Saturday.

Trainer Pr. Kelly returned yesterday,
and asserts that the team Is In gocd
shape, with exception of Captain
IBrennan, whose leg was slightly sprained
In the game. ' Kelly adds that Crelgh-
ton would have defeated Marquette had
not seven of the blue and regular
been out of the lineup. '

Tamialea made trip with the team,
but was unable to because this waa
his fourth year. H was taken along In
case Marquette en playing Its
fourth year men. Breetszke, who did
Oedghton kicking, showed up well.

Baker university of Baldwin, Kan., that
Ctelghton plays here next de-

feated Southwestern college. 14 to U, last
faturday.

t. o) leave Wla.
ST. PAfl Neb., Nov. S. S:erlal

The local basket Mm de-
feated the Hampton High schoolteam her tifaht 70 to 11. The all
around enauuionel ilnylng of the

team foature and their ac-
curate goal shooting pud up the many
score. This the first game and theteam still ha utuut twenty games
scheduled wltn sum of the atroogest
teams in state.

See Results.

STANDAJ-.- OIU
. U Tel.

Auto 10 .ol
Mli All urrt:...U M .I.XJ
C'ruxll U line .....U 11 .tti
Pririuu OHi 1 17 .:J

InolT4lual vfragi:
Ntme. At. .iia. Av.

Cln
Bum ....
HolitaUll
Htartntn .
Jon
Hobart ...
Moor

..m 1M

Ui
.i.o rtsevrmao
.1411 UU.DIIUD

,.1 ....131
ljj

144 Jo.ia.inma Ail
.US ...If)

Jnhnaon . ...14JQIItnor
.lljrraa Ittf

LKA0V8.

W. U Pet
I.Mrla Buffet SI ."
Ricu'i rlta(fa...l a .711
Black's Kate U It .641

Rumohr's Ola Ta- - l 11 .wa)
Fairmont Cream. Co.U It .MS
rionhalma M 14 .417

Iri41 rihoe Co II .K"0

Amr. gxpraaa C... 1 11 .lit
SToraioa:

Kama.
Radford
Flla
It Orenburg
Hofmann
Htlna ....
gnaw ....

Tal

Anoe

...1SJ
Imrathr

uvarholt

flATTC

At. Nama.
..lHIHeyr ....
,.191 A. gtiri..
. .10 Haven ...
.AM beitwall
..1S4 Kaum
..14 orahouH
.18a Epitcn ...

At.
.164

..!'
,.17

...1(7

...lit
..140

..14

Has

no of

Mn 1 Nursaard . A
ij Bland . .!

Wiiiia aora...Ml4Mmj 17. Lladaay 1M
u. aiintan.iia karr iw
Lane lattoaoa lal
'i'heichar ...I'l&ling IjI
v.i,ey 17a .1M
K. I'almcr. .171 Bada 17
atltrhaii sul(t lb
Mat'hva ....1:4 u. PalaMr...lM
J. E. Holt Kl.h tbi
Koran lit 147
Ltandatrom .17o2;na 14
Du4lr lo t hiitiar ....144
Corson 170 LiTlhsnoa
tlulchtnaon .170 fcylvmier ...K9
Mujro ...... H Doolry ISa
Miliol 1U Lplnak ...1S4
Lh laS'lkomaa ....114

OMAHA OAS LKAOUC.
; W. b. Pet.

Tar Bala...
D:apatcbrrft
Comfort lrona.
Intanaoa
D. U. B. B,.,
Hot Platta..v

Individual arcrasM;
Nam. At. Moraa IIS

Watl 1T7 Naiaa. At.
Bland 16 Lucana LI

1H ...1U
McDonald 13
Dcrg lol 1XS

Wfrrnullfr Phi loo 1S7
lampball M. Joknmn..lU
Pugh 14 Bcntlar U4

GDITERREZ GIVES

COHYEHTIONHAIHA!

Anti-Vill- a Bureau Assert Newly- -

Named President Rcpu- -

diated Election.

STANDS WITH CAREANZA CROWD

Trhaacan Captured front (iarrlaon
by tienrrals Asrallar, Argsmeso

' and Hals, Says Vera Craa
' America a Coaasl.

YORK, Eulalio Gutierrez, "Whenever amnesty
elected provisional president Is by executive

Mexico by Aguas general to entire
Cailentea convention, has repudiated try cannot
election, the convention all Its acts,
according to the Mexican Information
bureau In this city, controlled the antl-Vll- la

which gave out tonight what
purported to be a telegram signed by
Gutierrez and other prominent Mexicans.

The information bureau contends Gu
tierrez was elected president the con

solely to the country
either for Villa or for Carranza that
he has with the The tele-
gram, which Is said to have been signed
also by A. I. VUlareal, Colonel
Trevlno, Cabrera and General Jeeus
Carraqxa, declared the convention
acted Illegally In declaring itself a
sovereign power naming a president.
The meSdage also reaffirmed allegiance
to Carranta. .

Csrrtsis ernes Teksaeaa.
WASHINGTON, Nov. T. The capture of

Tehuacan, Mex., from the Carranta garri-
son by forces under Generals Hlglnlo
Agullar, Argumedo Hull, formerly

a decisive Missouri by the score I fed('"11 cornmandera, waa reported to the
of to 0, tied Nebraska 10 to 10. and i !Prtment by Canadatt the Denver club as to at vera Tne message severaj
0 after. tVnver ha-- 1 lieaten low i n hundred killed .and wounded, but
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gave details the fighting.
TehUacan Is In the of Puebla,
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the momU-r- a of hi cabinet
It on the of the Mexican

Southern railway.
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War department is keeping close
with

Duck Pre.aldeat.
EL Villa.

teles-ra- to the Associated
yesterlay.

General t'lallo hsvlng

tary convention assembled this
provisional president the republic,
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and general am
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arms because
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Standing of the Bowlers in the Various Omaha Leagues
I'arkburet ..147 1JJ Nolaon

...Hit'. wiod....l3
Hollar l nil, . ....17
Hanaon 1'tnlier 1.4
J. T. Wood. 142 ....lit
lwnU? 141 Andrraon ...III
Kran no J. Muran...lli

K. Wood. 140 McCullay ..5J
Mchmldt ,...11 liaber a4

OOMMBRC1AL. lAOl'S.

Braalln'a Old Mliara.
Pollack's Htara H.
Brodexaard OiOwna. .
Kanatr Klda
Om. Uloiula Co. In.
Kaglas

Individual varan":
Name. At. Nam.

Cain 141 Eldaun .

Hull Hlnrtcka
MattlMS Teal
Klnnamaa ..LM uram
Cummlnga ..117 Peteraen
Ham lia Holomoa

Voaa
Watt
Chandler .

Jamah
Lvtle .....
McDonald
Moyna ....
boaelln
Bengle ..
Flla
Baabr

1 Morton

11

..171 Mrlnnncll
,.17Thlel
..l:IIne
..Id lleaton ..,
,.1 .
. lo Eaton . . . .

,.lHlra
,.! Wfttar ....
,.l7Hempl
.ICTHnuah

..164 Mllner

U Prl.
I .7M)

.I7

.td

.Ml
'.417

At.
..lot
..I',..l3
. .I.kI
.At
..1&4
..157

.1S7

..17

..14
,.ui
..14
..a
..14
,.14
..140
..13
..13

SANNTONIO, Tea., Nov.
Carranaa declines to Issue a general am-
nesty for Mexlcaas in Crus, who
have worked In connection with the oc-

cupation of the city by the United States
soldiers, because he believes he should
consider the case of each Individual and
declares an amnesty general character
applying to aalngle lr alltywouM be
Illegal, and Huerta and others might

Immunity.
Thla la the aubstanco' of statement

given out tonight by R. V. Pesqulera,
agent of General The state-
ment quotes Carranza at follows:

"My attitude has been that must first
be presented list of names of the
Individuals whom' a general amnesty
Is requested so that can ptis the
merits of each particular ram.

Be General.
; NEW Nov. 8. I a general decree
recently of lsaued the power It muHt

for twenty days the be apply the coun.
his and be male to apply locally

and

latter.

Luis

V

state

where

Is

stated

with

that

with

for from the legal viewpoint of the Mcxl
can corutltution It would be Interpreted
as applying to the republic and
Vlctoriano Blanquet and many
othera eaally claim amnesty
IU terms.

"As Is well known, thousands of
Huertlstaa Clentlfloos left Mexico

vention to force him declare City and surrounding and

aided

score.
Consul

play

Paal

from

City.

Johnon

Schalta

Vera

Mast

could

went to Vera Crus soon after Huerta
abandoned the capital, so that to pardon
them at thla time would be to set bad
precedent for the future,

"President Madero waa persuaded soon
after his Induction to to give am-
nesty to all of the tMas adherents, and

fiasco these ele--the
second

amnestr to all of the Reylstas, who had
attempted abortive revolution. Every
one now knows bow dearly Madera paid

thla very error."

NEW DAKOTA CONGRESSMAN
ONE YOUNGEST MEMBERS

RAPID CITY, V., Nov. .(Special.)
One of the youngest congressmen at

Washington will be Harry U Gandy of
this city, the newly elected democrat
the Third district, embraces all

territory weat of the Missouri
Is native of Indiana and is SI ' Tobin

years old. He a warm personal I," ,T
friendship

and of
this

.,v,i-- - Gazette

district
force,

made

a for of the
situation Vera no re- - laws, and won out a

received llcan which
for and the the

also bears
of the distinction being the first demo-e- n

on his DIs-- ', elected to congress In Dakota,
press of the the nearest this being when

the out-- I of and John
lines to seek to

the
In touch

the .force there.
Will
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E. Kellcy of were elected
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populiiita. Gandy is an
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jal the game ever
the local M-- whoul baaktteam the Hloomfield Illajti

team by a 11 to (. The of
Hultrnan foy the locals was the
of the Tha

won from by a score of
M to lu. games were the

school

etlua IM
.16llourd

V. U l'ct.
Kavajoa l.OuO
t'oncelea ( 1 .OKI
Hteunia 4 X .OS I

Marme Tupa I
hieilMca 0 4 OiKI

l'ull Weights...' 0 .IHV
Name. At. Name.

Oavarn l.W Nok 127
llocW I'1 14
Iundberg . .147 Htruther ...At
tlrlx 143 117
l ulvln 140 Hunt US
Iiurran HO Ulraton ,...1U
Wallenberg .13 Hurrowa ....in

eck lt7 Welkins ....100
taitrjrtrom .i;.6Jainea
Wllk 131 (Iwln
Parker 1:0 Tirlety al
Vounv 12 Alwln 00
Anderaon ...127 Booth '4

STKYOO LBAUUB.
W. L.Prt.

No. 4 4 I ,(HI7

No. 1 I 4 .(00
No. i I t .too
No. I t 4 .43

Individual averages:
Name. Av. Names. At.

Woltv IkSK'ulton 124

Jnnea Smith 118

..11 117
W an loll ....1411 Kuo.ir .. lie
Mathewa ...14 .114
Peareon klelner ....114
Lewie 143 Flndlev lut

. with r..
'd .. 8.

Creighton High
Wins Game from

South Omaha High
Crelghton

Crelghton
Crelghton

centimeter
Crelghton touchdowns

touchdown
Crelghton

plunging
Campbell

supporters.
stonewall

generalship

Koramaker a
breaking Crelghton

.Crelghton

a

Campbell

Crelghton

fumbled, recovered.

aeml-fluk- e

Crelghton, attempting

MaCarthy,
Crelghton

cnrioHToi.

President Mcrar'thy".

. nt Cailentea J""' "'
told proclamation ,n " lh -

later purchased JWI"..as provisional president
In .K

Brld'baugh 140 ,.
Api'elqulat ,1-- Hlmon ..
Jacol.l ". i: ..,

....IKS Wallev
l:.

UOOriTaUt LBAUVK.

CI Pais
Jara Bell

l'llco

Maurere
Mooae
Corey V AlcKenale.
Powell tfuppty t:o.

lititiviuuai avaiagva:

W.

Namea. i'ames. Av.
loam 18S Weeka...l7l

inc. ni
Yolieea lb (loft 17i
lorhran . .U !rp

uewera...) K. .1.4
17 Hanaen 17S

Klta 17 lvnerty ....171
Maurer oca ....171

Hi Melum 170
Klnnamaa Howell 170
Hamratrom JHVciup 170
Martin 14 McCarthy ...in
lialier ......ltU Mnkry 147
Cain mi Topping ....l7
Hollman ...1H1 Hliaw lhH

Korea 144
1H0 Orren 144

Jnroh...lk0 Noraard ....11)4
Kldenn 10 Powell IA4

10 ItiJ
Cunimlnta l.'w
J. Jaruah....lt4 Weber lit

Hitch, 19; South Omaha, 7.

In one the and hardest
fought battles ver played
field, High kept up Its
winning streak and defeated the South
Omaha HlRh school team by a score
19 to 7. This waa the first annual battle
between the two and each
tam fought tothe last ditch for every

of ground.
rolled up three

kicked one Roal. scored
onn and kicked one goal.

For the of Mor-
ton at quarter, the terrific line

Dlsenlus and the end runs by
threw a chill Into the hearts of the packer

For South Omaha the line
lunRinft Bott, the defense

put up hy Nixon the of
Iyeaoh at quarter kept the
the melee. played star game
at center, up plays
via the route.

Sullivan
Ueldlng

started off strong. Morton
returned the ball forty yards when the
Ice was first broken. Risenlus soon missed

place kirk, and South
Omaha worked the ball to mldfleld. Here

cut loose with the first thriller,
rlrcMiig end for a run fifty yards
and a fiisenlus kicked goal.

tarried the ball to the Pack-er- a'

goal line in the second-
-

quarter,
they but Savory Mor- -after Reye same , -

P" hoved It across for the oora,menu saln forced him grant general

OF

which

fea-
ture

Wausa

while attempt at goal failed

Johneun.

The Omaha score ram this
quarter, being of the
Morton of a for-
ward pass, was blocked and the
ball bounced from another shoul-
der Into the arms of Bott. With a clear
field before him, the fleet little Packer
ran forty-fiv- e yards, but waa finally
snagged from behind by big

tackle. A moment Bott
waltzed across the line with a Juicy six
points, while Nixon booted It across the
bar for another point. Lineup:

. Vice Marshall
, . Mrlarlbv.

General Villa wsa il A,uar 01 ,ame ". .....
1907 "'ths General
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U-.- Dworak
.1,. . of this county. He became United states;. Itefcree: Otis M.pn inthaler of Crelnh- -

......1 .envrnuiin. ' ,,:ton. Umpire: tiu Miller. Head linee- -
whlch selected him for the post He will commissioner 4here, was elected man. Maur)ce Howard of CrelKliton HtKh.
take office next Tuesday senator from Pennington county and last Hubstitutes: CreiKhton, Manlon Mur--

De.le. Order tv Att.ek. A "r " l!nlted r2wi' ?"y' Vulri
During the day Zuburan Cop--1 8tate" "sar offlc h1 I" 1912 h rn Orowney for Btsenlus at fullback; lUsen-man- v,

Carrariza's confldenfal ae-en-t here ! ,or congress from this against, lus for Orowoey at fullback; South
denied that the Carranza had been Congressman Martin and was defeated Omaha, yZMf"tolordered to attack the American troop, at l 0" volM m.lorlty In , fVr"

at fJlloirk TouVhdow
Vera Crus. 8ecretnry Garrison of this election will be over 1.00a He Campbell. Savory, Morton, U.tt. Uoala
War department sourht direct his campaign aa the friend of the home- -

of
fter t'hrt"j": i"";"1","' Bttt1' Un-- n

ton from General Funston to the 'tler and a revision Indian
In Cruz. However, In strongly repuh-- l

tnnlcht.
Funston

was In city
snd American outposts, his

majorities
Burke of republican

ticket.
Congressman-elec- t

dispatches Indicating no apnrehenslon of
Impending attark lines. crat South

quieting reports Intention of i approach to
Carranza' .general commending Freeman Knowles
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has however, and
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Skill of Surgeons
Does Much to Make

War Less Dreadful
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

PA Hi 8, 0t. 20. Advances in
the last few are

fusion with th democrat M" uld remarkable reaults

Bear This

of today
Many

same

Waasa Wla
Neb., Nov. Infatet played
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girls
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high

Nlrholeon

school

of

of

where

South

Conler

Dakot

at

Conrad

Toman

right

later

made
surgery during years

tne treatment of wounded soldiers.
American surgeons who have gone to ths
front In particular are performing fre-- J

queni wnicn, wnue not new to
science, have been rare in the past.
Through their efforts men who otherwise
would be compelled to go- through life
maimed and disfigured are being reco-
nstructs physically while at the same
tims these surgeons are obtaining experi-
ence of such a varied character as would
be Impossible except in time of war.

Dr. Joseph Blake of New York, at the
American ambulance hospital. Is mak-
ing a new noae. Over an artificial bridge
he la grafting flesh and skin from the
wounded man's forearm. Surgeons at the

hospital constructed a new
chin of rubber, covered with a beard
trimmed according to th soldiers
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Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

iuiSS
Hlum I7e B. linear.. .H4
Zlni'rman ...17 iiy 1"

Kanion lia J. Wekes...l.U
II. tclple....l.l l hambeia ..14
Hlaod li'i Noone I.
Doner 14 O'Coimer ...114

MAGIC OlTY LKAOl'B.
i. W. b. 4 ol.
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photographer. In the American ambul-
ance a powerful electric magnet la In-

stalled for removal of shrapnel, making
unnecessary the long and difficult op-

eration of probing.

German Wing of the
Metropolitan Opera
Much Strengthened

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. Nine new singers
are enrolled on the roster of the
Metropolitan Opera company this season
and the German wins of the company
has been materially strengthened.

An Important addition to .ths list of
sopranos Is Mme. Melanle Kurt, who for
six years has been leading dramatic
soprano at the Royal Opera house in
Boston.

Raymond Delanous Is the new mezzo-sopra-

from Mons, Belgium, while Mis
Mabel Garrison of Baltimore la a
coloratura aopraqo who has rscently
sung In English opera companies. Other
new song birds are Mme. Elizabeth Schu-ma- n

Johannes Sembach,' Lucia Botta
Antanllon, Riccardo Tearannl, and two
American bassos, Arthur Mlddleton and
Albert Pellaton.

Tha repertoire for the opening week of
the Metropolitan Opera company begin-
ning November 11, will include works In
Italian, French and German. Verdi's
"Un Ballo In Maachera" will Introduce
the season. Wednesday night November
18, "Lohengrin" will be sung. On the
next two nights "Carmen" and "Der
Rosenkavaller" will be heard and Satur-
day "La, Boheme" and "Aide." Ths
usual Thanksgiving day performance of
"Paraifal" will be given Thursday after-
noon, November 3. ,

STATE'S EVIDENCE INVOLVES
PROMINENT STOCKMAN

PTERRE, a D., Nov. T. (Special Tele- -
gram.) At the preliminary hearing at
Fort Pierre today of Herman

a prominent stockman,
charged with cattle rustling-- , Ed Carr,
arrested on the same chares, turned

i,to? BUte" testified that

candidates

K or ma liar .nenscheln. Jack Borden, another promt.
Rusie : nent rancher, and himself were ths par-Kol- e"

ties who made the hlpment of sixty
beach head of stolsn cattle, which were stopped

'. Boti at Mobrd". tow ly o, shipping
mom irom LAniry.

The cattle were billed with "A, Star,"
as the owner In charge and Carr was to
act as Star on the trip and Join the ship-
ment at some point east and chango their
billing at Montevideo, Minn., where the
cattle were to ba sent to a
point for sale.

Sonnenschein was In court, but Borden
has not been arrested, although he Is be-
ing searched for.

'BUU.-- . A,c ...T.
Cured Ben Pool of Threet. Ala., ' after
being dragged over a gravel roadbed.
Soothing, healing antiseptic. So. All
drugslsts. Advertisement.

Tti res Added to Klre Toll.
BELF1ELD, N. D.. Nov. 7 The death

toll of yesterday'a prairie fir near here.In which Mis oladys HollUter, a country
school teacher, and t.V of her young
!u-)ll- s lost tht-l- r lives, waa Increased to
seven today when thre other pupils died
from burns they suffered In a vain dash
from the school house toward a plowed
leld.

Paris May Ia Bond.
PARIS, Nov. 7. Th French aTovern-me- nt

has authorised the city of Paris to
lesue bonds to the amount of U,0U0 4u0
francs (ti'l.oun.ooo), redxemabis' in a year.
The bond will bear interest not to ex-
ceed ( r cent.

Whist Aathorlty Dies.
CHICAGO Nov. ohn T. Mltohell.on of the foremost authorities on wliUtIn the United States, died at a hospitalher today, a 7(i. Mr. Mitchell hadserved a president of th AmericanV. hlat Ivaau.

Polated Paragraph.
Blood will tll-a- nd ao will a black ey.
It difficult for some people to thinkSensible thought.
My son. th-r- ar two thlnga yoii shouldnever borrow money or trouble, espe-

cially trouble. Chicago News.

M'GOYERN WANTS RECOUNT

Itfjftiblican Candidate for Senator
in Wisconsin Not Satisfied.

DEMOS SAY HUSTIN0 WINS

Boarbon lias Esosgli Lead Is As-se- re

III Belnsr Choaea t R.
reseat State Frleads

Assert.

MILWAUKEE. Wls..Nov. I.-- On ths
face of complete official returns from
flftx-fo- ur counties In Wisconsin and eora-plnt- e,

but unofficial returns from all the
other counties, seven in number, Paul O.
Husting, democrat, leads Governor F. D.
McGovern, republican, for United States
senator by 1.578 votes.

The totals are 134,789 for Husting and
133.411 for MoGovern.

Unless a reoount of the vote In Mil-
waukee county and probably othera re-
sult In restoring a larger number of al-
leged defective ballots, favorable to

Husting, it would appear, will be
the next United Statea senator from Wis-
consin, succeeding lsaso Stephenson of
Marinette.

Governor MoGovern today began formal
Proceedings in a demand for reoount of
the votes cast In Milwaukee.

SHENANDOAH BACHELOR
DISAPPEARS IN OMAHA

SHENANDOAH. la.. Nov.
Mueller, who left here

more then a week ago to be married at
Omaha, ob., has disappeared and no
trace of him has been found. He asked
to be allowed two days off from his work
ss a printer for a local seed house. His
mother who can not speak any other
language than her native German, bo-ca-

worried at his disappearance and
wrote to her other son. who lives in
Omaha. Ths Information she received
was that he had been at the brother's
lume and left to meet tho train that was
presumably bringing his future wlfs to
the olty. That was a week sgo and they
have not seen him since, his suitcase and
ether belongings still remaining- - at his
brother's home. Mr. Mueller, who la'
about 46 years old, spent his vacation in
Minnesota, where ha met th woman he
was to marry. -

Kill Two Doaem Docks.
From the Platte river, the other side ofWaterloo, Sunday morning Edward Doce-ka- l,Ray MeCabe. Joe Dawaon and J.
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Gorman returned with two dozen ducks,
mostly mallards.

Will Try to Resume
Mining Operations

PRAIRIE CREEEK. Ark., Nov. l-- Un-

der protection of ths United Statea troops.
an arrort win be mads at onus to re-
sume operations at ths Baohe-Denma- n

company's mlns No, 4. This statement
cams from reliable sources here today
and it Is generally believed that Franklin
Bache, president of the company, and
appointed by ths federal court, as re-
ceiver, now Is ta the east making pre-
parations for this work.

This mlns waa tha soens of tho battle
of July TT bstwsen union miners and
Tuarda and son-uni- men employed by
tho company. At ths rants time ths sur
face workings valued at PSO.000 also ware
burned. Since It has been Idle, It a said,
ths mlns has filled with walsr.

MOUNT ETNA ONCE MORE
SHOWING SIGNS OF UNREST

CATANIA, Sloily. (via Roma), Nor. I.
Mount Etna Is again showing signs of
unrest Rumblings may be heard In ths
Interior sf ths volcano and thla Is ac-
companied by ths emission of greet
quantities of smoks. These phenomena
ar believed to ba connected with tho
earthquake felt near Messina today anil
the eruption of Mount Vesuvius.
MESSINA (via Rome). Nov. t. A strong

earthquake shook which has' been feU In
this vicinity has caused considerable
alarm among tha populace, especially

olosely ths fresh activity of
Mount Vesuvius,

PAYMENT OF FIRST U. S.
BANK CAPITAL COMPLETED

WASHINGTON, Nov. of
ths first Installment of the capital stock
Of federal reserve banks, called for No-
vember I, has been practically com-
pleted, tha paid-i- n total being zl7.M7.10S.
The amounts paid In, aa reported to tho
Federal lie serve board today, are aa fol
lows: ,
Rozton l.17.9!!RIChlcagt tt, 191 000
New York... S,830,WOSt. Louis ftia.000

i.uw.w Minneapolis 7M.Ki0
Cleveland ., t.012.8f
Richmond . LO60.4M
Atlanta .... 77.S4ft

Kansaa City Sl4.ona
Dallas gfil.Hn
S. Francisco l.a22,4

Ths Want Ad Columns of Ths Bee Aro
Read Dally by People In Search of ed

Opportunities.

VIRGINIA
Is the name of .the doll we
will give free- - next week.

To Our Busy Little Bees
Dorothy was won by Ruth Curran, who sent us 1299

of her pictures. Somebody must have sat up nights
working for that little girl. Never mind don't give up
maybe you can got VIRGINIA and she's just as sweet as
she can be.

'TO!

followlnc

She is 25 inches high,
has beautiful eyes and
hair and clothes that
will make any little girl
delighted.

Ttrruia will ho glv.nrso to hs tmu nn,
a 1 oarc of u,that hrUas s saaHa M

tho lavtreot amhss ef- doll's pietarss out sat si"
ths Pally oa Baailay

so hsforo 4 p. at, atmr-a- y,

VoTssnss 14.

Her picture will be in
The Bee every day this
week. Cut them all out
and ask your friends to
save the pictures in
their paper for you, too.
See how many pictures
of Virginia you can get,
and be sure to turn them
in to The Bee offioe be-
fore 4 p. m, Saturday,
November 14.

I you. dosf. via thla DolUe.
Perl" yo4 cua gat on next
wsok. Only aus dull will hogtro to any on portrota.

You can see Virginia at The Bee Office
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